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TOREDOiTilFEfS;TO CLEANfUP -

ADJOURNS TUESDAY 25

At Le&stlt Is Belie red St t a. and m . conc,
TTL t VJ " I ' TU'll D lBte'B eight years: M. B. Stick-lli- at

IfOrK IT HI Dt ley, Caverrus; T. T. Ballinger. Polk

Vmnlntarl R - Tlif 'eouaty; O. L. Clark, Bladen; W. H.- VOippieiea Dy , I Hal , Williamson, Wake county, to succeed

Dav TViietone et trio N. B. Broughton, deceased, and P. 8.

,

Where the-- Worpan's Missionary Union will hold their
great convention on March .23 to 26. Four hundred dele-
gates will, attend this event.

FRENCH STEAMER SAID

NEW BERN

ONT
That Is the Day Set

Aside for This Work.
Every Yard In the City

to Be Freed From All
Trash and Rubbish-C- ity

Beautiful Club at
Head of Movement
Mayor and Board of
Aldermen to Co-opera-

te.

Thuibday, March 2$, s going to be

a great day in New Bern. That day
will be known as "Clean-U- p Day,"

and every citizen will devote his or
her efforts then to cleaning up their
premises and putting things in tip-to- p

shape for Easter and the following

spring days.
Last year the City Beautiful Club

inaugurated one of these olean-u- p

days and it was one grand, glorious
success, so much so in fact that all
over the country the example set by.

New Bern was followed up by other
towns and oities and much real good
was done.

The approaching campaign will
also ne under .the auspioee of the
Cfty Beautiful Club And will , have
the hearty support of Mayor Albert
H. Bangert and the members of the
Board of Aldermen, each one of whom
took an active interest in the evfnt
last year.
:x. "Cleanliness is next to Godliness"
and there is nothing of such a great
help to the city as being free from alf
refuse ' as the summer approaches.
It has been proven time and again
that hundreds of deaths have been
caused by allowing trash and refuse
to lie around one' premises and if
thib is dohe away with it will mesn
that New Bern will stand juet that
much better chance of avoiding sick-

ness " '' "this rummer.

'ihrHrhe clean-v-p eimpaign
are Jdow 'being worked out ana more
will pc said about is during tnc next
few days. In the meantime the citi
zens are asked to get in readiness
for the event. '

CRAVEN TEACHERS

HOLD A MEETING

Important ; Gathering In
This City Yester-- .

day Morning
The Craven County Teacher's As

sociation held their regular meeting
here"vesterdav. and in addition to
ther gtlor work of the association, the
da'to for the County Commencement
was fixed at April the ninth, and the
program for- the . occasion was ar
ranged.

Immediately after their arrival in
the city the children from all the
schools in the county will be assem
bled on the school campus where
'they will be lined up for the pa
rade, which ' marks the opening of
the exercises. After the parade, the
crowd, will assemble and the'' diplo
mas, will be presented to the gadu-uatat- es

of the elementry schools. Dar
ing the afternoon session an athle
tic contest will be held on the cam
pus and a number of contestants
from several of the schools " are
expected to take part. The declamati-
on oontest and spelling bee will be held
in the auditorium. '

The night exercises will be com
posed of a recitation oontest between
the girls and & debate between the
Dover High School and the Vanoe-bor-o

High School. The subject for
'the debate, has not been announced
There will be several medals awarded
to the. successful contestants in the
different contests. - t

, .Kinston, New. Barns sister' city
to the west, wants a motor driven
fire engine, and wants it badly. The
Free Press of that city which is always
looking after the" interests'' of the
place, is a warm' advocate of the pro
ject and is putting in a lick whenever
possible., .Yesterday "they , had the
following Xo say:'".

"Kinston has just as much right
to motor driven fire apparatus as has
her sister cities of the East. New
Bern, Wilson, Lumbertom, ' .Waah- -

ington, etc., '. have installed these
g, highly efficient sub-'stitu- tc

for the faithful sleek blacks
and' greys." ' !

:
" ; ''x

.Keep it up brother, don t stop
until' Kinston, whioh la in fvery way
a food town, has that engine. Also
try to get It in time to bring her down
'to the State Firemen's Tournament
to be held hcresdoa and we'll jiave one
grand time throwing water mi j'ioW'
Ing the fullows frbni some'otj'.w towr j

Bilrm'WOSIEN
COMING TO NEW I

-- BERN NEXT WEEK

Hundreds of Them To At-
tend Great Conven-
tion to be Held Here

of

300 HEARD FROM oa

Eighty-On- e Yesterday Sig-

nified Their Intention
of Attending

Ths war in Europe , the ery of hard
times in Amerea and many things to
occupy one's thought and time at
home all combined have not been
sufficient to keep hundreds of Bapt-
ist women throughout the State from
turning their faces toward New Bern.
The number of delegates reported has
already exceeded the expectations of
many, having passed the attendance
of last year. Up to Friday noon
about 200 delegates bad been assigned
to homes, and yesterday 81 more
names were reported.' At such rate
they may expect 350 or 400 of the
maidens of the Lord filling the
homes and erowding the streets and.
stores during the days of the Women's
Missionary Union, March 23-2-6.

New Bern Honored
New Bern' should consider herself

highly honored by having such a a
large delegation enter her gates, is
more no doubt than have attended
the convention in other plaoes.

The New Bern Spirit
It will be up to New Bern to live

up to ner traditions ana entertain
this delegation in the characteristic
New Bern way. We must show to
these observing visitors that the best
part of the best State in the Union
is New Bern:- -

Much Work for Committee
Up to the present time none of

the reception committee has been
attacked with nervous prostration, but
it is no easy task to provide homes
for. over 300. Their work is not
finished. They may call on some to
open their homes a little wider. They
invite the cooperation of all the good
people of the e'ty.

To Pray IS Minutes Dally
At the close of . the Mission Study

flass roaay arternoon tne uiaies
decided to spend the lime from 9 to
9:15 a. m. daily in prayer for a conven
tion, each one spending this time
alone at home. All who can join
are asked to do so.

A Souvenir Program
It will be of interest to some to

know that a souvenir program of
about 30 or 40 pages is being prepared
It will contain the photographs of the
officers of the Un'ott and rx or seven
persons connected with local organi-

zations or committees and a number
of scenes in and around New Bern
in addition to the full program.

Speakers
In addition to the women who will

take part in the program there will
be sit or seven men prominently con
nee ted with the Baptist denomination

The most of these will address the
night meetings which will be for
both men and women. Some of the
special features of the program will
be announced within a few days.

BACHELOR'S TAX

BOBSJP AGAIN

Those Over 30 Years Old
Are In Line To Get

It In The Neck

Raleigh, N. C. March 6. The
perennial bill for taxing , bachelors
which' is presented seemingly at
every session of the Legislature of

every State, has bobbed up several
times during- - the present session,

and though given a stiff dose of chlo-

roform time and again it developed

a way of being heard from at unex

pected moments.
. The .representative from Colum

bus introduced the bill, whioh provid
ed that, all bachelors over 30 years
of age to be taxed, the proceeds to be
applied to a home for women
' A facetious representative promptly

and solemnly sent forward an amend
ment' providing that all married men
who. stayed out later than 10 o
clook' at night without the written
permission of their wives should be
fined, the proceeds to bo devoted to
the cause of woman suffrage- -

!;!: til '"'J

Some " of the most attractive
display windows In the city are those
found at J. O. Dunn A Company s

store on 1'ollook street and which
were designed and executed by Hun
ter M.' White. These windows are
filled 'with Spring's newest : goods
and are receiving the rapt attention
Of all who pass that way. The in-

terior of the store has sjso been, taut
fully ,' "

(

II GETS'Kl TROBLE

North Harlowe - Negro
Thinks This A "Cold -

: i Crool Wurl" ,."V '

Bon.5 mehards, eolortd. .of North
Harlowe. wm sjrraiaged before Jietioo

ths Peaesj 84 Rv Street yesterday ;

a warrant charging mm wii wiri-

ng down and destroying a fence oa
tha land belonging to -- too .

the hit John H. George, colored-- '

Without roinf into trial the, delend- -

ant accepted a judgment of the cost' ,

and: paying - for having tho... fens i
replaced. Attorneys I). Henoer--1 ;

son and W. H.-Le- appeared lor we.
prosecution, while the''nterest of the.
defendant was looked after "by Gkorgo t

W. Willis.. ' - V i . t- -

SMALLPOXIN
.

CITY OF KINSTON

'"'' ' .- tj,

North Carolina Law Makes
Enforced Quarantine-- 1

' '' Unnecessary,.
--- , ). A- -

(From Kinston Free Pressf i v

A case of smallpox , has (be0n :dis--

covered by Dr. George E. Kornegay,
City Physician, a No. 113 Trianon ,
street, in East Kinston. Seth King,

laborer, is the patient. King's ease
a mild one.
Dr. Kornegay has placarded ,the

place. Further than that nis Hands
are. tied. Under the law, since the ;

abolition of the State quarantine
there has been no enforce

ment of a quarantine here. ,

The City Physician give emphatic
advioe concerning the case H d- -
61 ares that if people do. not remain
away from the house there is danger

just such an epidemic as raged un-

checked hore for several years until
last winter. Of course, there-- , would
not be so many patients, because, a .

very large percentage of ..the colored .

people and not an inconsi4erable n,un- t-

ber of whites became immunised dur- -
itig the epidemic .Four or five hun,?-dre-

people in the, city and environs
'
'

had the disease then. ; There were one
of two fatalities.

I i opai;
It will beof interest 'to th num

erous friends of C. E. Foy who has
been confined to his home for several,
days with an attack; of Is, grippe,
to know that his conditio' --yeetes
day was greatiy imppyed.

Born 1 To Mr. and Mrs. ,'T. F.
Jovner No. 57 1- -2 MetcaU, street.

son. Mother and boy are doing
weU.

Two of the most prettily dressed
windows ever seen in New Bern
are to be found at the big department
store of S. Coplon and Sons on Middle
street. The displays in these windows

consist of ladies and - gentlemen s

spring and summer wearing apparel
and the articles are , so attractive
and arranged in such a pleasing man- - -

ner that the at once draw the atten-

tion of all passing that way. 1 '

A report from Fairview hospital
lata last night was. to the effect- -

that the condition of Miss Blanche
Hancock who yesterday , underwent .

an operation there for gall . stones.
was as well u oould.be expeoted snd
that she ; was - resting rainy , easi--

fsrodham's Pollock street .drug
store will be open today. s t ' t' . ,

Partly cloudy with modora to shift
ing winds is the weather forecast for

New Bern and vioiwty today. . ;

Mrs. Mardarct - Chapman, ' who

has been viriting ill WihningtonN-
C, left Friday night for .het home in
New York in response to a telegram.
Friday afternoon at; a"' special re-- m

quest she rendered several selections
in the presence of s few honored

A very successful bake' was given

yesterday in the Parish house by the
lades of Christ church. Quite a
number of articles were dwposed of at
a very reasonable price "'

Deputy ' Sheriff ' H. " Godwin, of

New Hahover county, came to New

Bern yesterday aftof Viola Jolinson,
oolortd, who was 'arretted' here Fii-da-y

by Chfrtaln' A.L. Eryan. Tlie

woiian Is wanted in that county
to finish serving a term at the County
Hpme Farm. ' ' '

Amstordam, March 6. A Co

tim ple dinpatch snjs tin? Govt:
has admitted for the t t:

the outer forts of t' I

were (!anirfr"d l y t'
f..'.'t, Vot It li ' .... ! .'

' '
1

' ','' '

Boyd, Iredell, to succeed D. A.

ToniPk ioi, deceased.
state normal woiiege, ureensDoro:

Geo. W. Hinshaw, WinstonrSalim;
T. B. Bailoy, Mockiville; T. X. Mo--
Mullin, firtt district. ,

luEXICO CITY ON

-- tERGE BREAD nun
Washington, March 6 Mexico

City is on th verge of bread riots.
This much was tacitly admitted by
State Department officials today,
when they summarized thr situation
as "full of dynamite'

Hope that violcnoe will bt averted,
however, was given in a brief mes
sage from the Brazilian Minister in
Mexico City to Secretary of State
Bryan. This stated that Oeneial Ob-reg- on

had issued a military order to
all sthopkeopers to open their doors
and resume business. Fifty million
pesos of Villa money, the only cur-

rency during the convention regime
in the capital has been declared
worthless by General Obregon. Rich
and poor are prostrated financially by
this order. Bread can not be pur
chased and except where personal
credit is well eslabli&hed the neoes
sarieg of life can be secured only with
gold or with the Constitutionalist
money.

At the State Department it was ad-- r

mitted that the situation has steadily
been growing worse with communi-
cation both from the north and from
Vera Cruz off at intervals and the
importation of food suspended.

Americans and other foreigners in
the city still are able 1o secure sup-

plies through the international relief
committee organized there, but trans-
portation of food necessary for the
jiext law weeks is being h'ndered.

TEMPERANCE UNION

HOLDS A METING

Interesting Session Took
Place on Thursday

Afternoon
The usual monthly meeting of the

W. O. O. W. was held the first Thurs
day in the month, March 4th, it wag

greatly enjoyed by a large number of
visitors and members,

The program included the memorial
exercises of our devoted leader Mrs.
Lillian M. Stevens. A short'-- bio
graphical sketch and a clipping front
the Union Signal (a clustor of tharao--
teri8tics) was read by Mr Geo.
Green, the president, and other clip-

pings about Mrs. Stevens was lead
by Mis. W. R. Barrington, Mrs.
Kate Thorton and Mrs. T. J. Phillips..
A solo was attractively sung by Miss
Wallace, accompanied by Mr. Mary
Willis. "Temperance Boys and Girls
was obarmingly sung by the childrtn.
The Union received much cnoouragev
ment from the fcplcndidQ report
from the treasurer, Mrs. W, E. Bryan.
Mrs. Thiot, read the
report of Mrs. Geo. Green, who wa
a delegate from the Kinston W. C T
U. to the hearing ' of - the Hobson
Resolution in Washington,
Deo. 22, 1915. It was a most cpm- -

prehensive report and all felt indebted
to Mrs. Thiot for reading it. Mrs
Geo. Green then gave us an illum
inating aocouot of the work of being
done by the Flying Squadion, whose
meetings she so recently- attended' in
Richmond, Va. The following is
the slogan of the Flying Squadron
, V'Whenevera'polftioian or an exe;

oulive officer, or a political party, pre
fer the liquor traffic above the publio
moraU, uoh men mm t be set sside
and Kuoh parties abandoned. ,. To the
accomplishment of his .high purpose
we dedicate ourselves and unite all
who are with ui agreed to enroll in
this way."

Mrs. l uiot made a motion that a
oommitteo.be appointed to draw up
resolutions expresring apprtolat'ons
of iVfrs. Green's Ufe, and work, , and
in afew well chosen words voiced the
regret' of the Union in loosing Mrs.
Green from her present' field of labor.
But realizing that she is entering in
a broader field of usefullness in the
temperance work are glad to lend
her and bid her God's, speed. ' The
meeting was most beautifully presided
over by Mrs. 8. IL Soott.

Says the. Greensboro 'News'A
quart every 15 days is equivalent to
2, 1 33:i:i33333:i;i333.i.i3:j ounces ' pr
day.' .

. .juagiiig irom the above we arc
inclined to think t!iat;the Parogri
pner on me jews uwrouirlilv fa-- -

z . - . .
umvertiiy a c le c t e a

-- . . (q
I CSlCr daV. Oiate rri
nary Takes a Very
Short Stop. '

(By B. D. Stephenson.

Ralifh,. Mafeh 6 All hope tot
adjourning before 'Tuesday has been
abandoned, though the Legislators re-

ceive' no compensation for th.V.r ser-
vices after the .limit expires today.
It was seen more and more clearly
that the work before them for the
closing days was hopelessly jammed,
a time needed for the passage of
local bills was taken up with lengthy
debate upon' several important spe-

cial order.
. NeW University Trustees
Senator McLeod, for the commit-

tee, on trustees of the university,
recommended the selection of Les-

lie We;ll of Qoldsboro to succeed Em-me- tt

R. Wooten, deceased, and Gra-

ham Woodard of Wilson to suoceed
F. A. Woodard, resigned. The terms
Will expire November 30, 1919.

As To Names.
At length, lifter years of agitation,

steps, are under way to change the
name of the State school for the
Feeble Minded at Kinston. The new
name finding' most favor is: "Caswell
Training School.'',

Moreover, a bill is being rushed
through providing" that a name be
elected for the old supreme court

building, which, has had no other
title than that just' given since the
new supreme court edifice was fin-

ished.
-- ThePrlmary Bill

The State prjniary took a run- -

ning stop" today at 2 o'clock without
hy."8rrer-i-. and ' without; enough!

any conclusion as to its fate before
the House,,.. i

If guesses were worth anything
it would be easy enough to say that
no primary bill of the character most
written about, asked for and hoped
for, will get through the House. Pre-

sented on the sixteenth day of the
session, its, chances are limited and
if passed the measure will be mild.

Speaker' Bowie again opposed any
primary feature that will include the
legislative ticket of his county. The
bill presented by Mr. Vann of Union,
over all State, judicial, senatorial

and' legislative tickets without say-

ing fcraoe to counties. The purely
local county ticket may be removed
from the ' provision of that act.
' rThe-- ' Blind Institute was tied to
Raleigh today for two more . years.
Then effort to move it by resolution
failed! 7 And the House passed a few
other - bills of interest.

The Senate '
,.

The Senate spent Saturday morn-

ing in grinding out lorfjal. bills. About
' 3,400 bills, altogether have been in- -'

troduced,? the greatest number in
years.; - ' '

Nominations Confirmed
The senate confirmed the nomina-

tions of Geo. W. Hinshaw, Winston --

. 8alem; T. R, Bailey and T. 8. Mullin
as directors of the r State . Normal
College. 8tate School for the Blind;
C. E. Lineberrv. Hertford eountvJ.
T. Finleyof Wilkes county, C. B.
Edwards of Wake eounty, to succeed
J. T. Nichols, M. I Kesler of Thom- -

asville to succeed Archibald Johk--
- SOU.' '.?;rA '"';:;' '

" '

State hospital at Qoldsboro: ' Dr.
J. G. Anderson, Greene county; J. A.
Beaman, Sampson county, Dr. J. T.

; Hoggard, Pender county,
Members of board of sgrioulture:

Wm. Bledsoe, 8th ; district; R, W.
'Scott, fith district; C, W. Mitchell,
' 3rd distriot. ,

' ' r';:. ;
t

Directors ' '' Morganton hospital:
; Heriot Chlarkson.Meoklehburg; Char-

les P. Matheson, Alexander' and
Dr. L. N. Glenn, Gaston county.

North Carolina school ' for deaf:
Archibald Johnson of Davidson coun
ty to succeed ; J. H. Mock, Rev.

. J.1 0. Atkinson, of Alamance to suo
ceed M.'H. Holt, deceased. '

State hospital at Raleigh: '

Dr
T. W. M. Long of Halifax county, W

.. H. Williams of Beaufortounty and

. B. B. Adams of Johnston county to
suoceed E. G. Moonr.

Members of the ' geological board;
John Sprunt Hill of .Durham. to uo- -

td W. II . Williamson of , Wake
county, Hugh" McRae of New Han
over and V. K. Hewett and Bun- -
oombo. i ,( .' .

ml for feeble minded: W. C
Ne Caldwell county; D. F.
X u, a m,ir; W. A. Thompson,

J. It. Bar.-cif,- . Harnett;
Mark ' I to, TyHI, to suoeeed A,
e. ; , Polmll,

FIRE AT SEA
ehdinber of deputies, says a dispatch
t8 the Petit Parisien.

Another bill hat been introduced
whioh would call up the 1915 class
of recruits, extend for one year, the
period of command for generals who
have reached the age limit, and mod-

ify the law governinj .military re-

quisition. . ' , I
" C. Disseco, former minister 'of pub-
lic instruction, has announced he
will interpolate the 'government on
yhat attitude- - it ''intend, to. Assume
now that the fate of th Dardanelles'
is at isue, and will ask if Rou mania
will be consulted by the powers in
the settlement of the question.

Turks Want Peace

Rome, March 6 Reports that Tur-
key will sue for peace were in gen-

eral circulation .here today. Rumors
were to the effect that the United
States Ambassador in Constantinople
had be6n formally approached by
Turkish officials and asked to ascer
tain upon what terms the Allies would
consent to a termination of hostilities.

Italian newspapers have resumed
their efforts to induce the Govern-

ment to participate in the war. They
assort that the tribal outbieaks re
ported from Tripoli are due to Turk
ish machinations and that Italy must
make a firm stand to protect her in
terests.

GERMANS DECLARE WAR
ON CARUSO

Amsterdam. March 6. The
German newspapers have de-

clared war on Caruso, because
the tenor accepted an Invito-tto- n

to stn4 at Monte Carlo
for the benefit of the French
Red Cross at the request of
Prince of Monaco. The Ber- -.

lln newspapers say. " We have
no more use for Caruso than
for Prince Albert.

KEPT ALIVE f DAYS WITH
BROKEN NECK

Natchei, Miss, Marnh 6. James
Smithf 30 who brok Beok b ,

I ... . , .
v

-- ; , ..... r,.. jIH1 UVWU a UI(ltV Vk i,BUI I, If DUUtJ,
Miss.,' Sunday, died-- , today , at he
Natches Hospital. Artificial respira
tion ' had been given constantly by
pumping his arms up and down. The
hospital called for volunteers to do

this. A pul motor also was used.
Smith was conscious up to death

and pleaded with the doctors not 4
let him die. " .it.,,

, II. W. Simpson,' an architect and
former New Bernian but who 'now
lesides in Norfolk, Va., has just com- -
pleted - the plans for a ' throe-sto- ry

apartment house which will be ' erect-
ed on the corner of Thirty-eig- ht and
Granby streets, Norfolk, Va., at ap-
proximate coat of thtrty-oigh- t: thous-
and dollars. The contract for the
work has been awarded. '

. ? ,
' "vl

TO BE ON
!'! , t

.London, March A wireless dis- -

patch today announced that '
French liner La Tonraine, Cap-- ':
tain Caussina.'.bouiid from New '
York to Havre, f:i4' burning tit :

sea. Some accounts say the sjjip '
is off Brest, others "state she is
off the Irish coastal Qther steam- -'

ships are rushing iito herTaid.'
La Toiiraine carried many pas-- '

-- sengers,v ;jnostly A jWioiaiii' inC ij

eluding five doctors and ten nuis- - '

es bound for thenar zone. It is '
believed the rescuers will arrive '

in time to save all on board. '

The Cause
.London, March 6 French '

Line officials say the cuase of the '

La Touraines' fire is unexplained. '

Many Cartridges
. New York, March 6 It is '

learned that the Touraine's cargo '

included 4,5CG cases of cartridges. '

It it feared that if the flames will '

ensue rendering rescue, impossible '

, Military Credit
Paris, March 6 A ,; government

measure opening a credit of $40,000- -

000 for, military expenditures has

been introduced in the." Roumanian

AVAST THERE! CHICKS

No Fowl Allowed To Run At Lore
In This Town."

Several weeks ago., a,, committee
from the Woman's Club, called the
attention of Chief of , Police C. Lup-to- n

attention to an ordinance in the
city laws which makes it a violation
for the people to allow their chickens
to run on the streets and other peo-
ples property, and as a result of this,
chickens on ' the. street,, were scarce
for. some time, but a 'member of this
committee stated yesterday ito a
Journal reporter that during the last
few days the people have been slack in
observing this ordinance, and re-

quested' him to make mention of it
through- - the coumns ; of the Jour-
nal. , v,

Mrs. J. R. Hopkins very oharming--
ly entertained the Ladits Aid 'So--

Will Rantia hi,Mkv., .vw ,,,i,,v,uThursday p. m., at her home on Oiif- -

flth' street. After the: business had
been attended to, Mrs. ,' Hopkins
served- delioious refreihrntnts to her
gursti, which all enjoyed,' and were
loud in 'their thanks for her hosp
tality. Mrs. Hopkins makes a charm-
ing hostess and one who knows how
to make one feel at home.

MOBILE PAPER SUED UNDER
K ' ' DRY AD. LAW

Mobile, Ala., March 6 Attorney
General W. L. Martin filed an applioa-tlo- a

in the Law and Equity Court here
today asking for an injunction against
the Mobile Item Publishing Company,
publishing the Mobile Item, an af tor-no-

paper, from printing liquor ad-
vertisements of any kind in violation
of the anti-liqu- advertising law. .The
writ Is returnaMe on Mprch 8. . ,

The I torn has tevt discontinued
pV-- ' " i liquor s.'lvni!fomqts,Wk'rnlHr Wltb the sued,

TW t'V:

rit


